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KVS C faculty advise r Al Neff
always knew he was
adopted, but never sought
out hi s real parents. Instead ,
they found him .

Page 11

Flight to freedom
Tera Eng, SCS junior,
escaped the Khmer Rouge
with her family and becam e a
U.S. citizen.

St. Cloud Stale University
St. Cloud. Minn. 56301
Volume 69, Number 36
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King memory
focus of rally
by Amy Becker

Managing editor

Paul Mlddlulaedt/pholo odilor

scs senior Jim Montbriand gives St. Cloud Apollo student SCott Johnson
Bast Buddies' sUdlnll.,trlp Friday at Hlllbllly HIiis.

a push during

~
;~;

Ten SCS o rganizations coalesced
cS>
Tu~sday in a march and rally against
racism.
Led by the Student Coalition Against
Racism. students and faculty members
marched from Ha lenbeck Ha ll . thro ugh th e
Adm inis1.rative Serv ices Building to the Atwood Sunken
Lounge to speak ouL Spokespeople. students and faculty
members disc ussed issues of racism.
A standing room only crowd of about 60 packed the
Sunken Lounge, as others crowded around railings and
lined s1airways to listen.
The rally was timed to coincide with Martin Lutner
Ki ng Jr.'s birthday, and some speakers invoked King's
memories and goals. "We must take up his dream and
make it our own," said Kristin Melloh, SCAR speakers
com miuec chairwoman.

See Rally/Page 2

Program lets friendships grow
By Michael B. Smith
News editor

mentally disabled members of the
community.
T he
group

participates in outings together,
For someone who spends most

or his day confined to a wheelchair, Scott Johnson looks at case
flying down a snow-packed hill

on an inncrtube.
,
But why shouldn't he? The 17year-old developmentally disabled St. C loud Apollo student is

also an archer y expert and a
wheelchair racer.
Johnson is pan of I.he SCS Best
Buddies program . The nation-

wide orga nization ma tches college stude nts w ith deve l op-

li ke last Friday's snow tubi ng
event. but buddies aJso j ust go out
with each other. ~
"We want to create friendships ,
no t just matc hes," said chapter
d irector and SCS senio r Nancy
Neeser. Neeser has th e sa,me
buddy this year as last and cites
her ow n ma1ch as an e,:.amp le
where a match can become much
more . "Las1 year my buddy
would hard ly talk to me. This
year he's singing in front of me.
There has been big growth."

Opatz announces
DFL candidacy

The growth has not been o ne
s ided- she 's lea rned a 101 as
well.
"I've lea rned a lo t a bo ut
frie ndship," she said. " It takes
time to make a friendship work,
and it's no different with 1his

by Michael B. Smith
News editor
·

program."
Us ua ll y the ma tches are
successful, but none more so than
De bra Kirchoffner's case. The ·
SCS freshman said she joined the
group partl y. because she missed
her s ister. Kirchoffne r 's s ister,
Denise, is developmen tall y

Atwood Memorial Ce nte r d irec to r Joe Opa tz
Wed nesday announced his candidacy for the District
17ADFLseat.
Opatz, a 1975 SCS graduate, said his c,:.pericncc and
interest in higher education is what motivated him to run
for lhe s1a1e Legislature.
"SCS is underfunded, and we have little clout down
there," he said. "I have a good fee ling for what students
need and wanL"
Preventative hcaJth care is another issue Opatz feels

See Buddies/Page 10

A messy problem

New system to help recycling
system needed improvement, Soroka said.
Jacobson said he hopes 10 discover peopl e's
atLitudcs about recyc ling on campus, and to learn
Problems with the SCS recycling program have more about their contribu tions to the program. He
-is also look ing for inadequacies in the system and
led the administra1ion to take a closer look .
A study of the system is being conducted by trying to find ways 10 make it bcuer.
"There's a 101 of room fo r improvement. "
Jake Jacobson, SCS graduate student. Jacobson
was hired last fnll on a graduate assistantsh ip by Jacobson said. "There's a lot of confusion abou t
Mary So roka. assistant vice p residen t of recycling on campus right now." Jacobson snid he
adminis tra tive affairs and the unive rsity's sees a strong need fo r belier labeling of recycling
containers, and for more education on how to Use
recycling program coordinator.
The administration decided a thorough study
was necessary after a 199 1 evaluation revea led the
See Recycle/Page 6

by Nancy Coughlin
Stalf writer
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Rally: Martin Luther King's me~ory not only topic aired at Tuesday's rally irom Page 1
Tamrat Tademc. SCAR EckcsEtzel, SCAR co•founder.
adviser. spoke about King both She also d iscussed King. "Herc
during and arter lhe rally. "This in 1992, it's hard for me 10
is a man 1ha1 gave his life for realiZl' we're figh1ing 1he sa me
our liberation." Tadcmc said. He th ings fvlanin Luth e r Ki ng
Ja1cr added. "Ma rt in Luth e r fo ugh t. It's real scary."
But King's memory was no1
King ulkcd about racial jus1ice,
m u ltiracia l unit y and racial lhc on ly topic at 1he rally. Buster
harmony. He was very clear in Cooper, ass istant p rofessor o f
understan ding and ideniifying art, discussed the contri bu1 ions
the primary im pedi men t to his of some white people to the civil
rights rnovemen1. O ther speakobjective: racism.
" He understood the danger of ers included represe ntat ives of
rac ism. He was a we ll .versed th e SCS Women' s Center,
scholar of wo rld histo ry. He BrothcrPcacc and the Council of
understood lhe cancer ~acism is Afril·an-Amcrican Students.
- its ubiquitous impact on the
The rally had a positi ve effect,
e ntire human com mu n it y," Melloh said. "Eve n if wa ll s
Tadcme said. "Rac ism is ci r- d idn ·t come crashing down. it
cular and it consumes all people, ..; was a s tep in the right
even though the primary targ'.!L"> direc tion." More people signed a
arc people of color. In lhe long pctitlon'in support of anti-raeis1
run we all succumb to it."
trainin g being ci rcula ted by
Accepting lhat racism exists SCAR and overall feedba ck was
is a key step, s peak e rs said. positive, she said .
Ins1cad of de n y ing racism,
Coali ti on wa s emphasized
people should ask themse lves bot h during and after the rallr
" How am I racist?" said Jane " The purpose of SCAR is 10

Students show their approval at the Sunken Lounge Tuesday.

Hege Holstad/staff pho1ographc,,

Students march near the Administration Building as part ot an anti-racism rally Tuesday.
('rKo u ragc people t o e ngage
l'O llSlTUC(ive ly in th e difficult
dia log ue , on iss ues of tace
rdations and racism." Tadcmc
s:1id. Enco ura ging the SCS
~1dministration to do the same is
r1lso pan of that goal.
"With all the good intentions
and modest gestu res that may
have been made, we s till fall
s ho rt on d ealing w i t h the
funda m e nt a l
i ss ues:
th e
president will be best served if
he t.akes lhc coura-gcous step o f
restarting the dialogue campus•
wide on stra teg ics to co mba t
racism that former c hancellor
Carol he rs and the board of
trustees initiated," Tadcme said.
He was referring to discussions
last year with the Facu lty and
Staff of Color CauCll'- and other

grou ps. Tadcmc said tha t
continuing discussion is crucia l.
"We need 10 ask ourse lves
'Ha s th e re been a ho li st ic.
cohe rent. compre hens ive program developed within St.
C loud to dea l with in stitut ional
and interpersonal raciim?' The
answer is no.
SCS President Bre ndan
McDona ld said a program is in
p lace. He said there arc longstanding cu ltural d iversity plans,
including multi•cuhural gender
and minority classes. fundin g,
forums, a nd o rgan izat io n s to
deve lop sem- inars. debates.
s peeches, as we ll as a
com mitment to recru it min-ority
facu lt )' membe rs. How-ever.
McDonald added that he thinks
rac ism ex ists at SCS. "There is

some, but for the majority of our
s tud e nt s and fa culty, I don't
b e li eve th at's the case."
McDonald said.
TI10sc who spoke at the rJII )'
disagreed wilh hi s assessment.
"I don't thi nk everybody is
aware of ,..,hat's going o n at
SCS. But.I hear about it and it
makes me sick," Melloh said .
·'W he n s w dents o f co l or
appea r on the s treets they arc
called ' niggers,' "Tade me said.
Many cou rses of action were
recom mended, sa id Micky
S lafter, SCAR member. "Face
the problem. Speak out or it will
on ly worsen ."

Opatz: from Page 1--------

strongly about. The idea o f prevention needs to be appl ied 10 other
problem s, he said. "The whole notion of prevention can be applied
to other social problems, like crime," he said. "So often we look for
the qu ick ri x. a Band-Aid solulion. We need to 1nke a lo ng•term
stand to fix these problem s or avoid them entirely."
Opatz wi ll seek the DFL nomination at the District 17 convention
in Apri l. Cu rrently he sa id he is conce ntrating on the March 3
caucus. Marcus Mars h is lhe curren t representative from the district
and has yet to announce whether he will run again.
If e lected, Opa11. will t.ake a leave of absence fr0m hi s position a1
SCS when the Legislature is in session.
District 17A includes the campus area and most o f St. C loud.
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Parking Appeals Committee
every Wednesday
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by Andrea Frledenauer
News coordinator
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_!"• time for His~jy 467/567, Modem Japa.n, has
bee~ changed Jo 6)>.m. Wednesday ev~g ·only. The
-dass will not meet Mondays, Thu"!lays and Fridays
during the <lay allndicated in the spring schedule.
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A panel ·discu!\!i_on titled "The Future.of the Fo
'
SoViet i.JruOt\" Will ~ -held at ~ p.th\ J~~-;Z~ Jh ~
Atwood Llttle Theatre.
· ·
·· D~. Nick Hayes, Professor of Soviet Studies
Ham,ine U~iversity, is schedtlted io,gi.v e. a . ~ri
prese'n tati on .' Pan'el,: 1J1ember.s inclj.fd e ~Hen
Coppo~k, SCS geoll"!'P,!>Y-Professor, ,Ricliard.-!,e
r, and Eva~ fones, SCS politi ,
1SCS hi st~:ry prof~
sp~ce professor.·The ~iscussion will be modeiat
by Bill Langen, SCS foreign language and litera '
professor. ,
'
'·

·"

SCS orgar:tizations ,.

promote :involvement
-~A student involvement actiVl,ties fair ·will take pl.ice . ,_
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Jan. 22 tn the Atwood Center
Ballroom.
·
.. The eyent is an· Opportunity for- student
organizations to create campus awareness of variOus
, studen t organizatlons_ and.' promote .. student
-'I: invblvement on tJie SCS c.impus and in the St. Ooud
community. ...
· "
•

'Hotline •sei:~to
,tit.ia·ncial ~u~

· The ~Mtnne·sota., ~ sp;O
:rus~tQrsl8nd

tne' '

·~ ·
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Safety isn ' t c heap - Lha1's
why
t he
SCS
S tud ent
Governme nt had to co me up
with a beuer pla n fo r th e off.
campus escort system.
T he prog ra m showed a
de fi cit of $700 last year, bu t
with riders hip up 62 percent in
199 1, S tude nt Gove rnm e nt
couldn't afford to scrap it, said
Lay ne Ho lte r, o ff -cam pu s
escort comm iuec chairman.
The o ld system was not the
safes t e ither. Stude nts had to
ca ll sec urit y for an escort and
security had to d ispatch a driver
by radio.
"Our job duri ng peak ho urs
was nothing more than picki ng
up ph o ne ca ll s ." sa id Ma rk
Petrick, director of sec urity and
pa rking operations. He said this
system tied up phones and rad io
waves, and Cme rgency call s
were less likely 10 gc1 through.
Th e new sys te m w ill
e limina te the ro le of security

SE
Ot:,"<:J

ampus
scort
Service
Boundaries ·
[JOO]

!88'
secrioN3 .,
i
I - - - J
a nd c ut cos ts, Ho ll er sa id .
Instead of ca ll ing fo r a ride ,
students can meet an escort van
at fo ur places on campus three
times a n hour. The pickup sites
arc A twoo d, ECC eas t door.

Educatio n no rtheast door a nd
Ha le n bec k cas t ma in doo r.
S tudents w ho li ve in sectio n
one should get on the van at the
See Escort/Page 9

Editorials
Talk, talk , talk ...

Rhetoric does little
to alleviate racism
Another month, another racism rall y.

And isn't.it strange that a unive rsi ty that claims not
to be racist is the site of rall y after rally. Well, guess

what -

those people didn't march in sub-zero

weather Tuesday just to make noise.
But adm inistration ca n't seem to come right o ut and
admit that raci sm is a problem at S,CS . It 's preuy •
do ubtful so many people would channel so much
time and energy into fighting racism if they didn ' t
perceive a problem.
Admin istration 's rhetoric is no t doing muc h to
make black students , the ones who are called
" nigger" on a regular basis. feel like they are in a

rac ism-free environment
The point is, the issue of racism by nature requires
not only acknowledgmen t but sincere understa ndin g
on rhe pan of rhose tryin g 10 fighr ir. A public
relation s campaign to protect the already tarnished
image of SCS will do nothing 10 m ake minority

students on this campus feel like they are getting
anyw here in their fight against racist auimdes.
Direct, si ncere confrontation of the problem and
earnest efforts to understand the feelings of those
ex periencing racism are the on ly methods that are
really going to spur any progress in rhe fighr against
raci sm .
Rhetoric docs norhi~g bur push the problem below
the surface, where it will fester unnoticed.
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The American dream not yet fulfilled
by Marti n Luther King Jr.
TIie American Dream
by Martin Luther King Jr.
commencemen1 address at
Lincoln University in
Pennsylvania on June 6 , 1961
In a real sense, America is
essentiall y a dream, a dream
as yet unfulfilled. It is a
dream of a land where men of
all races, of all nationalities
and of all creeds can live
togclher as brothers. The
substance of the dream is
ex pressed in these sublime
words. words lifted to cosmic
prOJX>rtions: "We hold these
1ruths to be self-evident, that
all men arc created equal, that
they arc endowed by their
Creator with certain
unalienable righlS, that among
1hesc are life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness. " This is
the dream .
One of the first things we
notice in this dream is an
amazing universal ism. It docs
no1 say some men. but it says
all men. It docs not say all
white men, but it says all
men, which includes black
men. It docs not say all
Gentiles, but it says al l men.
which includes Jews. It docs
not say all ProtestanlS, but it
says all men. which includes
Cathol ics.
And there is another Lhing
we sec in Lhis dream Lhat
ultimately dist inguishes
democracy and our fonn of
governme nt from all of the
101alitarian regim es that

emerge in history. It says that
each ind ividual has certain
basic rights that arc neither
conferred by nor derived from
lhe stale. To d iscover where
they came from it is necessary
to move back beh ind the dim
mist of eternity. for Lhey arc
God-given . Very seldom if
ever in the history of the
world has a sociopolitical
document expressed in such
profoundly eloque nt and
unequivocal language 1he
dignity and the worth of
human personality. The
American dream reminds us
thal every man is heir to the
legacy of worthiness.
Ever since the Founding
Fathers of Our nation dreamed
this noble dream, America has
been something of a
schizophren ic pcrsonaJity,
tragically divided agains1
herself. On the one hand we
have proudl y professed the
principles of democracy, and
on the other hand we have
sad ly practiced the very
antithesis o f those princip les.
Indeed slavery and
segregation have been strange
paradoxes in a nation founded
on the principle that all men
arc created equal That is
what the Swedish sociologist,
Gunnar Myrdal, referred to as
the Ame rican dilemma.
But the shape of the war.Id
today does not pennit us the
luxury of an anemic
democracy. The price
America must pay for the

continued exploitation o f the
Negro and other minority
groups is the price of its own
destruction . The hour is late;
the clock of destiny is ticking
out. It is trite, but urgently
true, that if America is to
remain a first-class nation she
can no longer have secondclass cit..i?.cns. Now more than
ever before, America is
challenged to bring her noble
drc_am into reality, and those
who arc working to
implement the American
dream arc the true saviors of
democracy.
.• ..I think all of us must
develop a world perspective if
we arc to survive. The
American dream will not
become a reality devoid of the
larger dream of a world of

brotherhood and peace and
good will. The world in which
we li ve is a world of
geographical oneness and we
arc challenged to make it
spiritually onc ... thc world in
which we live has become a
single neighborhood.
... Now through our mor:il
and spiri tual development we
must make of it a
brotherhood. In a real sense,
we must all learn to live
together as brothers. or we
will all perish together as
fool s. We must come to sec
that no indiv idual c~ live
alone: no nation can live
aJone. We must all live
together; we must all be
concerned about one another.

i/\t®ltil•i•l•IM••l1.1 ·_,_··I
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The economic Pax Americana is at its end
The United States and Japan have long
been 1.radc partners and from the lime of

the rewriting ofthcirconstitu1ion in 1945
lO this date, the future of Japan has been
inexorably linked 10 good diplomatic
relations with its monolithic power.

However, those relations turned near sour
las t week when President Bush paid a
statc-tumcd -t.radc mission to Japan.

America, suffering from a wide range
or ills that has lefl no part of its society

"made in Japan". and how a S5.5 trillion
economy can be so severely scathed by a
$41 billion trade deficit with Japan.
Admittedly, Japan docs have a number of
protect ionist trade barriers that do
significantly hinder the sale of American
goods such as cars. However, one need
only examine the Japanese car market to
understand why American cars,
protcetionist barriers or nal., could not
capture a much greater market share lhan
the 0.4 percent they hold now.
The Detroit triumvirate, led by
lacocca, refuse to tailor their produclS to
the Japanese market as Japan has done
with enonnous s uccess in the U.S. They
insist that they are tired of listening IO
Japan's advice of belier quality with
greater effic iency. Some, like lacocca,
ferven tly believe that if Japan removed
the barriers it has in place now, they
wou ld hold a market share equivalent to
that which Japan hoids in the U.S., about
35 percent

In all the vitrolic exchanges that occur,
one cannot wonder whether the .,,,, - American accusations have some racial
hues which sc.cm mysterious ly absent
with their Europeaircounterparts, who
incident.ally conuol far more of the
American economy. The Washingto'l
Post recen 1ly reported tha1 the U.S.
regularly engages in lhc type of
protectionism it blames Japan of doing.
Jamaica can on ly sell 970 ga llons of ice
cream, Mexico only 35,292 brassieres,
and Haiti. that trading collossus. only
7 .730 tons of sugar. The lecture to Japan
on unfair quotas on rice imports all of a
sudden takes on a hyperbolic tone.

Yet what the Bush adm inistration i.s, in
fact, insisting on. is a managed trade
where Japanese consumers arc forced to
buy American produclS whether they
want them or not A case in point: The
J ccp Cherokee lhat lacocca wants 10

J apancsc people arc now of the
opi nion that they .ire now dealing with a
nation of crybabies that refuses to accept
that they no longer arc "ichiban." that
they are in their decline. What fapanesc
people do accept is 1hat they have been

unaffected , has had to beg Japan to lower

protectionist barriers in an effort to pull
itself out of a two-year recession
(epitomized by Prime Minister
Miyawaza symbolical ly er.idling the
head of a belching Bush.)
American socicly, adept at blam ing
others fo r problems it has created, docs
not dare look within. And so whi le its
President cries for more jobs in a wave of
rhetoric, he shudders to even peer at the
gigantic national debt. the dilapidated
educational system and the pervasive
soc ial ills suc h as racism and sex ism that
will eventually paralyze this country.
One must rerusc to believe. as U.S.
Commerce Secretary Robert Mosbac her
purports, that the American recession is

Japan to buy is too large to be parked on
many of Tokyo's sLrCCts. Interestingly
enough, European car builders, facing the
same protectionist barriers that the
Detroit triumvirate docs, manages to
maintai n a markc1 share th.1t is over 20
Limes greaier that 1he Americans hold;
"could qu.1l ity be reason one?"

From the Left
Bank

by
Musa Mhlanga
protectionist man effort to develop their
indigenous industries and those in the
surrounding Pacific Rim af1.er starting
from scratch nearly a half century ago.
Many believe it is time IO relax some
barriers. but also believe that Americans •
have not tried as hard as they could have
10 capture a share of the market
America has long insisted on a system of
crisis management in everything from its
fi~ I policies LO its military endeavors,
and as long as it continues. those free o f
the shackles of quarterly reports and
armed with long-term pl.1ns will continue
to dominate them.
All in aJI. it is a relief to h.ave the
cemer of economic power move from the
occident and to the rest of us. Yet the
military machine of Pax Americana
remains intact next to its battered
economy, a troubling thought

Radical views expressed in Chronicle
do not reflect beliefs of SGS students
You know, it's getting to
where I don't even pick up our
school newspaper anymore.
Unfortunately, it is plagued with
rad ic.1I opinions that gives SCS
an awful image.

on the porn issue, he shou ld get
his facts straight first.
Pornography degrades women in
its worst way and is a sure link
to sexual ass3ults , rape, even
murders. To take it lightly like
cigarettes is distasteful.

On Friday, Jan. 10, I paged
through the Uni versity Chronicle
and found Jim Sensyszen's
editoriaJ. He had some words to
s:iy-or rather quotcd_90 percent
of his lcucr 10 the cdi1or from a
right-wing atheistic
zealot-about the church's bad
attitude toward sex. He
complains about how when the
churc h involves ito;elf with
Oppression continueslobbyis1 ac tivities and has thei r
views heard along with everyone
else 's in America, it is a
There has been enough rhe1oric_g,cwcd forth by the power
\'iolation of church and St.lie.
wield ing officials of this campus to make a goot vomit
Don't you think that is a
The administration had belier reaJizc that oppression is rouing 1he contradiction? And his final
word about how they don't h.1ve
fruit of our livelihoods here at SCS. Nevertheless, ii seems lhc
funerals for miscarriages is
bcaurocracy enjoys the sweet smelling odor or over-ripe fruit.
wrong. There are funeral s fo r
miscarriages. A miscarriage is .1
Nothing is being done to end the degradation of our bl:ick
deeply emotional time for
brothers and sisters. The middle-class rulers of our tiny academic
couples
and it fumes me when
society al SCS need to be told that a blac k man or woman is just a
someone says they arc nol worth
deeper shade of love.
our time.

SCS officials must do something

SCS is a tree of ignorance bearing the fruit of oppression. If
something is not done soon. there will be an out-and-ou l w.1r.

After that, I turned to Michael
Athens' misleading Litle on
Jake Jaskowlak pornography, "Warning Label
Cou ld Limit Porn Market." If
sophomore. Uociecided this person w.1nts to take a side

But i1 is nice to know how our
own editor would rather live for
"'Thirsty Thursdays" than get up
for those early I I :00 a.m.
c lasses. The editor wrote
"A ttend.lnce an Excuse for Bad
Teachers" that said teachers who
requi re allcndance arc "bad ..
1cachers. I hope th.1t those who
read it realized that saying
1cachers are "bad" because their
curriculum requires attendance is
si mply justifying a "bad"
attitude toward an cducat.ion.
But. I thought, 1 should tum
out of the Commentary and
Opinions scclion and jus t read
the "factual" and "truthful"
ne ws. I nOliced 3 diagram
entitled ' The Costs of 'S afe
Sex"' and I thought "finally. a
true subject." I expected 10 see a
chart showing how having sex,
even with a condom is nOI 100
percent safe. 1 expected to
that if you decide to have sex
outside o r a long lasting
rclalionship, you should be
aware of these truths and the

see

other "costs" of safe sex. What
did I see as the cost of "safe
sex"? "Condoms: 3 for 75
cents." Tum the p.1ge!
This last one finally convinced
me to throw the paper away:
"Eco-feminism. Spirituality
Focus of Group. " h shows a
picture or burning candles
wrapped up in garlic and herbs
to keep the vampires aw.1y, 3
medieval looking cross, and
other occult symbols. They L1lk
about how great it is to dance in
front of full moons and part.a.kc
in rituals to my 1holgical figW'Cs.
They CJII ii p.1ganism. True . It's
a prcuy name for Satanism. •
In my opinion, the University
Chronicle should portray an
image we will be proud of.
lostcad, we read about how
students here will sacrifice good
gr.ides for a good time , how we
will ;1II wam 10 de-Christiani1.e
America. how we all want IO
jump into bed with each other,
and we all worsh ip pagan gods
and goddesses.

Chris Jeub

junior, Engl ish
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Recycling: from Pag e 1 - - - - - - Jacobson said he secs a scrong need for
be tter labe li ng of recycli ng containers.
and for more education on how to use the
prog ram . He also said he would like to
sec the sys te m simplified . " If it's too
co mp li ca ted , it is n 't goi ng to work."
Jacobson sai d.
As part of hi s s tudy, Jacobso n
exam ined I.he Universi ty of Minnesota's
recycli ng program. He said that scver;1 I
ideas fr om that prog ram co ul d be
beneficial to SCS.
A quad sys1e m. w here fo ur seperate
bin s wo uld be avai lab le in the same
location would make sort ing eas ie r. he
said. Requiring fac ult y to separate their
ow n was te bas ke 1s wou ld inc rease
involvement and aware ness. Jacobson
sa id g rants may be avai lable from th e
s tate and co un1 y 10 purchase th e
equipmen t needed fo r such a progmm.
The recyc ling program is carried out
by ma inten a nce worke rs fr om the
Depanment of Build ings and Ground s
Mam1gement.
Building serv ice manager Karla Staves
sa id her maintenance workers devo1elong hou rs 10 recyc lin'g. O ne full -time
maintenance wo rker. two s1udent
worker s and one occasiona l worke r
collect and sort lhe contents of hundreds
of recycling containers.
"I think it s a good sys1e m," Sta ves
said. " ... bu l a Im of education needs to be
done. There's a lot of st udenlS out I.here
who do n't even know we recycle." she
added.
S1avos said th e bi ggest pro bl e m is
awa re ness. People are s im p ly no t
e ducated o n how 10 properl y use the
system.
She said all items must be separated
and pu t in the proper container. No color
paper should be put in the recep tic les
because SCS' vendor, Pylhon's Recycle
Center, does not accept it.
Even someth ing as sma ll as a g um
wrapper can contaminate an entire stock
or paper. Mai ntenance workers must sort

through every barrel, and con taminan ts
make th e ir job messy and ti me
consuming, she S.1id.
Tossi ng garbage into the conta iners
mak es 1h e wo rkers ' jobs eve n more
diffi cult. " It 's a pain in the bull ," said
ma in1cnance worker number fou r. Dan
Mader of SCS 's recycling sys1em. " If it
worked like it should. ii would be fine .
Bui it does n't. It 's a di rly , d irty.
low d ow n. rotte n job .. .it 's be ne ath
anybody's dignity."
Mader has worked at SCS for 17 years,
and has spent th e lasl nine coll ec ting and
sorting recyclables. He said the recycling
problem has gonen worse because I.he re
is more garbage.
Mader S.1 id he doesn·1 think chang ing
the sys te m w ill he lp . " I d on' t think
you' re ever going 10 get the fa cult y to
coopcrate ... its beneath their dignity." he
said. Bui, if face 10 face mee tings were
held, they wou ld accompl ish mo re 1han
overlooked memos, he added.
SCS has been recycling s ince 1982.
Soroka said. The presen t system evolved
in 1988 af1er fo"rmerGov. Rudy Pcrpic h
issued a di rec1i ve orderi ng a ll s ta le
insti tutions to recyc le at least three types
of items.
SCS • majo r recyclables arc office
paper, alu min um cans and.newspapers.
In I 99 1, SCS recycled 17.5 ions or office
paper and 4.5 tons of newspa pers .
Maintenance workers arc allowed to keep
th e a lumi num c.in s as a n ince nti ve,
Soroka said.
During the last quarte r of I 991, the
university also recycled 1.4 tons of lard.
4.7 tons of tins cans. 1.7 tons of iron and
scrap mei.al , 3.5 tons of cardboard, and
an untallicd amount of tires, batteries and
mola r oil. Soroka sa id SCS is
considering recycling glass and plastics
once co ns truc1ion is co mpl e te d a t
Atwood Center.
Soroka said the adm ini stration wants
to increase recycling in order to decrease
garbage ha uling cos ts. which are

Jodee Eggeugtueu/staH photographer

Dan Mader, scs maintenance employee, Is responsible for sonlng all -the
paper and recyclables from the garbage people discard at SCS.
expec ted to ri se as landfill s beco me
exhausl.Cd. She said she would like to sec
the program become mo re e fficient in
o rde r to le ssen th e bu rden fe lt by
maintenance workers, and allow them to
become more produc ti ve. Ad ditionally,
So roka said th e s ys1em needs 10 be
improved fo r the environment's sake.
According to Jacobson, scs· garbage
hauling bill for 1990-199 1 was S87 ,420.
"At one time it exceeded $100,000. They
feel it's gone dow n parlly because of a
change or hau lers and recycling," he said.
Jacobson said the cost of hauling could
d rop even furihcr wi th inc reased
recyc ling. Soroka sa id th.:t l w hile th e
university doesn 't make ~ pr9fi t from

recycling, it did save S17,000 last yea r
because of it.
On T uesday , J acobso n s urveyed
s tude n1s in order to discover th ei r
knowledge, attitudes and pa rticipation
conce rnin g recyc lin g. He ex pec ts to
finish his study in Lhree to five weeks.
Jacobson will make recommendations
to Sorok.o , who wi ll then dec id e if
cha nges a re need ed, a nd make fin al
recommendatio ns to vice preside nt of
administrative affairs, Bill Radovich. " If
no thing else, we'll fi nd out how we ll
we've communicated," Soroka said .
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SCS Nordic Ski
Club makes tracks
by Michael B. Smith
News editor

Three races docs n' l give a
team much of a chance to prove
itself, but the SCS Nordic Sk i
Club docs not ha ve to afte r
qualifying for the national cross
county ski mee t in only its fi fth

season.
"This team has come a long
way," said She rwood Reid, club

advisor and coach. "We fini shed
141h at nation.11s las t yea r ::ind
ten of th e teams ahoad o f us

were v::irsily teams."
The National Co llegia te Sk i
Associatio n, th e leag ue SCS
belongs to; doesn' t differentiate
between club teams and vars ity
team s so eve r yo ne competes

together. Reid is proud that his
learn beat Army at nationals. "I
fi gured those guys should be
preuy mugh," he said.
The c lub was organized in
1986 whe n a couple of students
interested in sk iing approached
Reid . The club grew to cigh l
members last year. This -year
th e re a rc five men and three
women in the club.
"We finally have enough
women in the c lub to have a
women's team, which makes it
more fun," Reid said.
In competition a team needs
three members to score.
A lth o ug h he ' d lik e to sec
more membe rs, Reid sa id
hav ing a small team makes it
ca ise r · fo r him be cau se he
docsn·i have to decide who will
go to th e reg iona l o r mu io na l
mccL
Fres hman Kim No rri s li kes
the challenge of college skiing.
She sk ied in high sc hool, but
sa id the longer races ma ke
college skiing more diffi c ult.

Untying the knot
The

SCS

move up in the
North Central
Conference s tandings when it
travels to Greeley, Colo. to play
the U ni ve rs ity of Northern
Colorado Friday.
The Hu skie s los t 10 th e
University of North Dakota by
eig ht po int s and bea t No rth
Dakota State Uni ve rsi ty th e
fo ll owi ng
ni g ht
86-78 ,
improving their NCC record to
2-2 last weekend, mov ing them
into a fourth -place Lie in the

'The mce distance is doubled 01
eve n tripl e d in college," s he
sa id . "B ut I'm having a lot o f
fun."
She also enjoys relief from
th e pre ss ure of hi gh school
skiing, which may be considered
uncommon in college athleti cs.
Usuall y the press ure is much
more inte nse
in college
athl e ti cs." Whcn you have so
mu c h pressu re and so ma n y
mces il's 10ugh to enjoy it," she
said . •; 1 thought !here wou ld be a
lot of pressure here, but ll 's not
bad:·
She a lm os t did no t join the
tea m because she wanted to
concentrate on academics, but a
fri end convinced her.
C lub status is the reason for
lhe lack or pressure, Reid said.
He would like to see ii rema in a
club sport because there arc no
c ut s and anyone can enjoy
skiing and competing.
Jon Wagner agreed. Wagner, a
freshman, also competed in high
school and likes the club aspect.
"I tike lhe social aspec t of it," he
said. "People who arc interested
in j ust skiing and not racing can
come out and have fun , but I can
s till ge t as competi ti ve as I
wan t"
Funding is hard to come by
for cl ub s ports a nd be in g a
va rs it y tea m wou ld help th e
finan ces. "It's hard to sc rape up
thc..moncy," sa id Chip Tabor,
sophomore. ·•tr we qualify for
national s the well is dry."
Vars it y s ta tu s wou ld he lp
attract top high school skiers to
SCS, Tabor said.
There arc usuall y two or lhrce
races at a mee t, a traditi onal
style race, a skating race and a
relay race. Distances vary from
JO to 20 kilometers. Skating was

conference.
Kesler, sank his I 25th threepoi n tcr Saturday nig ht a nd ·
became the record holder for
mos t career three-poin ters at
SCS. Sophomore forward Haug
Sc hamowski leads the team in
rebound s, a ve ra g ing 9 .2 pe r '
game.
Northe rn Co lorado is 1-2 in
the confere nce.
The Bea rs' De rc k Cha ncy ,
who ave rages more th a n 13
points per game , leads the team
in sco ring and forwa rd Cha r
Rupe l is the team' s leadin g
re bo und e r, averagi ng 7.6
rebounds per game.
·

Pa ul Mlddlestaedupho10 ed'lor

SCS sophomores Chip Tabor (left) and Brent Peterson practice their ski technique.
the mos t popu lar style a few two different spo~:·
years ago and is what is taught
Tabor ha s been sking since he
at most high sc hool s, Tabor said, was three years o ld . "My
but traditional skiing is mak ing parents went out and bought two
old wood skis and we lhrcw on
a comeback.
Trad itional, or diagonal sking, some wool socks and s kie d
is a back and forth movement every Saturday in the Bill Koch
whi le ska ti ng is side to s id e, le.ague," he said. The Bill Koch
similar to ice skating. " I used to · league is a local sk i leag ue for
like skating better because you c hildren nam e d after th e
can go faster," Tabor said. "but Olympic gold medalist. he said.
I' ve OOcn doing more traditional
The men fini shed third and
skii ng and it's fun a lso. It's like the women second in !heir first

The Hu ski es continue their
road trip Saturday a t the
University of Nebraska-Omaha.
UNO is 1-2 in the NCG wilh a
7-5 record overall. Maverick
center Phil Cartwright averages
more than 17 points per game
:ind 12.9 rebounds per game.

a

Making waves
The

SCS

me n 's
and
women's
sw imming and
d ivin g teams
travel to Collegev ille, Minn. fo r
a co-ed invitational hosted by

meet la st weekend in Bemidji.
The c lub ha s a race in
Marquette, Mich. Feb. 2 and 3,
and in Biwabik o n Feb. 15 and
16. The nati onal meet is at Lake
Placid. N.Y.
"I th ink we have a good
chance to go to nationals aguin,
but 10 do it we have to beat the
Gophers," Reid s., id. "We c:imc
wi thin an eyelas h of beating
them last year."

the College of SL Bcncdicts and Thomas, defeated the Tomm ies
St. John's University.
126- 70 last Friday and took first
l11C Husk.ics wom cn·s 1eam is in seven events. The SCS men's
coming off a 129- 100 win last team iniprovcd its dual record to
Friday over lhc University of St 2-1.
Thoma s. SCS improved its
Jason Netland led the way
undefeated dual record to 7-0 placing fir st in bo th, th e 200and placed firsl in seven events.
metcr and 500- me tc r freestyle.
Leading th e way for th e Senior Pete Travis al so took first
Hu skies was sophomo re Pa m in th e 200 in d ividua l med ley
Raetz , who place d fi rst in the and the 100-me ter freestyle.
200 ind ividu al medley and the The weekend after
200-metcr brcast,; trokc. Juni or ·
One weekend
Emil y Wicktor a lso turned in
after
being
two first-place efforts, the 1- and
swe pt
by
3- me te r diving competitions.
The SCS men's squad, also
See Previews/
coming off a vic tory against St.
Pages
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Previews: from Pagel Scoreboard
Michigan Tech Uni\'e rs it y, the SCS
hockey team pla ys hos t to Western
Ontario Un'ivcrs ity Sa1urday and Sunday
at 7:05 p .m a1 th e Na 1iona l Hock ey
Ccnicr.
The Mustangs arc 15-8- 1 overall and
9. 3.1 in their leagu e. SCS enters the
se ri es, which will co unt toward lh e
Hu s k ies· overall record and team
s tati stics, 7- 10 - 1 overall and in the
Wes1em Collegiate Hockey Association.
This is SCS' first nonconkrcnce series of
the season.
The Huskies' Chri s Ramberg scored
SCS' on ly goal last weekend on a
rebound shot in the first period of
Saturday's game. SCS outshot MTU 72.

58.
'(he Mustangs are led by center Steve
Rucchin, who has 16 goals and 16 assists.
Goaltender Mike McIntyre has posted a
10-2-1 record thi s season with a 3.21
goals against avcage and 86-pcrcent save
ratio.
The Huskies' Ton y Gruba and Jeff
Saterdalen are tied for the team scoring
lead at 22 points.

Men's Basketball

scs
Morningside

Nebraska-Omaha
Northern Colorado

Nonh Oak.Ota State
Augustana

2·2

All
10· 2
12-1
12· 1
10-3

2·2
1·2
1-2
1-2
1-3
1-3

7-4
7.5
6-5
8·5
5-8

NCC
3-0

3-1
3-1

...

r~

Open.
Simona Samuelson took first in the
shotput with a distance of 44-fcet-9 3/4
inches, a personal record and a NCAA
provisional qualifying mark.
Gigi Deslauriers placed firs1, jumping
5-feet-4 inc hes in the high jump. Su e
Slater and Heather Aubol took first in
th e 55-mctcr hurdles and 1,000 run.
respectively.

Not quite yet
The SCS women's

~~~~~~I!

teamc:: 1:d~

Friday and the University
of Nebraska-Omaha
Saturd~y in search of its fi rst No--;.th
Centra1 Conference win.

All
13-1
11-3
!).J

NCC
North Dakota State
South Dakota State
South Dakota
Momingsido

Auguslana

North Dakota
Mankato State
Nebraska-Omaha
Northern Col01ado

scs

4-0
3-1
2· 1
2· 1
2-2
2·2
2-2
1-2
0-3

...

9.3
12· 2
11-3
10-4
!).3
1· 12
4. 9

WCHA
11 -4-3

Northern Michigan

All
14-5-3

Minnesota
Wiscon sin
Midligan Tech
NOfth Dakota
Minnesota-Duluth

12-4-0
11-8-1
9 - 10· 1
8 ·9 · 1

scs

7-10·1
6 -13· 1

6-15· 1

4-9-3

6-10-4

8 -9-1

Denver
Colorado College

16-6-0
13.S-1
10- 11 · 1
12-9-1
8-11 - 1
7-10-1

Results
Friday

Resulls

Resutts

Denver 65, Northern Colorado 58
North Dakota 78, scs 70
Mankato State 72, North Dakota State 67
Northern Colorado 89, Augustans College 68
South Dakota State 66, Neb.-Omaha 64

South. Oa~ota 95, P~ru (~.D.) State 60
Mom1ngstde 63, Briar Chlf 52

~~:

g:~:

Wisconsin 3, Denver 2

~~n::~~~;~;o~~~~~~ta 3

/--

~:~·:nkato State 68

Mankato State 73, North Dakota 63
South Dakota State 82, Northern Colorado 75
Augustans Collogo 95. Nebraska-Omaha 83
South Dakota 85, Morningside College 73
SCS 86. North Dakota State 78

Augustans 103, Northern Colorado 65
South Dakota St 70, Nabntska-Omaha 55
Mankato State 78, North Dakota 76
Nor1h Dakota Stale 98, SCS 46
South Dakota St. 76, Northam Colorado 51
Augustan& 97, Nebraska-Omaha 79
South Dakota 94, Momingsido 80

Schedule

Schedule

Friday

Friday

Open at the open
ThC SCS men's track
team opens it s indo or
season at the Northwest
Open at the University of
~ Minnesota on Saturda)'.
The women's indoor
track team, who opened their season last
weekend at Mankato State University in
a non-scored dual meet. also trave l to the

WCHA Slandings

NCC Slandings

NCC Standings
South Dakota
North Dakota
South Dakota State
Mankato State

Hockey

Women's Basketball

Mich·

Tedi 3

scs o

Colo~~ Coilog~ 4, Air Force Academoy 2

Salurday
Denver 3, Wisconsin 2 (ot)
Minnesota 5, Minnesota-Duluth 4 (ot)
North Dakota 6, Northam Michigan 6 (ot)
Michlgan Tedi 4, SCS 1

Schedule
Mankato State at Nebraska-Omaha
SCS at N0r1hom Colorado
Morningside College al North Dakota State
South Dakota at North Oall.ota

Saturday
Mankato State

at Northern

Colorado

SCS at Nebraska-Omaha
Morningside College at North Dakota
South Dakota at Nor1h Dakota State
South Dakota S1a1e at Augustana College

Northern Colorado is win less in the
NCC with an 0-3 conference record and a
1-12 overall mark . The Bears enter the
weekend with a seven-game losing streak
and are lead by Shelley Lindstrom, who
leads the team in scoring and rebounding
with 15.9 points and 6.9 rebounds per
game.
The Huskies arc 0-4 in the NCC and
cominue to be led by senior forwa rd
Kathy Blair. who averages more than lO
points per game. Senior Dawn Shattuck

Friday

South Dakota at North Dakota

SCS at N0r1ham Colorado
Morningside at North Dakota State
Mankato State at Nebraska-Omaha

Sllu rday
Morningside at North Dakota
Mankato Stato at Nor1hem Colorado
South Dakota at Nor1h Dakota State
SCS at Nebraska-Omaha
South Dakota State at Augustana

leads the team in rebou nding wi th 9.2
rebounds per game.
The Hu skies have never los t to
Northern Colorado.

Matting the Mavericks
The SCS wre stling
team takes its 1-5 dual
record to the University
of Nebraska-Omaha
Saturday.
The Huskies arc 0-2 in

North Dakota al Colorado College
Denver at Minnosota-Dululh
Michigan Tech al Minneso1a
Salurday
Nor1h Dakota at Colorado College
Denvor at Minnosota-Dululh
Michigan Tech at Minnesota
Nor1hem Michigan al Wisconsin
Wastom Ontario at SCS

Sunday
Northern Michigan at Wisconsin
Western Ontario at SCS

the North Central Conference and arc
co ming off a 36·8 dual loss to the
University of North Dakota. Mike
Weinand won by fall in the 167•pound
class and Mark Elscnpeter wrestled to a
3-3 draw in the 134·pound class .
The Mavericks arc Q.J in dual
competition this season and were ranked
16th in the NCAA Division II poll last

Friday.
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Escort: Has $6,000 budget from Page 3
top of the hour. If they live in
section two they can catch the
v:m at 20, minu tes after I.he hour,
.ind sec tion-three residents can
ge t a rid e a l 20 minutcsto the
hour.

"We were pulling on mil es
and was ting time transporting

on e pe rso n," Ho lle r sa id . He
e x pl a in ed that drivers wou ld
take a student lo the University

Townhomcs, for example, and
have to take someone else lhcrc
as soon as th ey returned to
campus.

Last year the service used a
car from the motor pool , but this
year the university plans to buy

another van for the motor pool

so S tuden t Governm e nt can
haYc a van ex clu si ve l y fo r

esco rts, Holter said. Stu dent
Governme nt wi ll s till pay fo r

mileage.
SlUdcnl Government budget -

ed S6,000 fo r the program thi s
year and Holter said he expccLS
a deficit of S 1.500.
"We'll have lo find lha l
money someplace,'' he s.aid . In
1hc fall of 1990, 6 15 sl udcnts
i:~~c:.h~s~ ~~~~~;ri ~:;~tr l

A°"rea

" l:.ife on cam~ .aoes not stop at 12:30 a.m.
Atwood workers may stay late after special events, and
sccllrity ~nnel in residence halls don't get off work until 2
a.m ..rrhe saCCty of lliese students 111ay seem to beTorgoiten, but
that COutd soon change.
..
,
.: ' ~

Layne Holter. off.campus esc:on conlm ilice chainnan, said
these st1,1dent workers may be able to get free cab rides off~

campus a[ler Won<.
'"Tticre was no way we .could extend the escort service
another couple hours," he said. The best idea seemed to be
contracting with a· k>cal cab company and receiving a monthly
bill for the service.
. tr the cab conipanies can Plan on cenain times to pick up
w;r=1an;:a~~ ~C?~~ Y~ ill~ that sh~uld k~ the ;0st
0

8

0

l1~e.n~ Gov~m~nt is"'itow accepting bids from local ~b
OO!Jlpanies.:Once a bid has been accepled and details have been
won<ed ou~ Studen1 Government will pass rcsponsibili1y on ID
housing, Atwood Center and departments thiit will use the
service, HOiter.said.
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South Padre Island

from$169!~
Also ask about our Cancun trip and
our Bahamas Cruise!

lq(C•

Conta~. ·
Dawn 654-9048
Beth 654-6858

Paula 6_54•1840

HIGHPO[ NT
Apart!l1en ts
259-9673

cha ngeable signs because lhis is

by
Fr1edenauer
News CC?Ordlnator

GIVE US A CAW - 255-3943

i:::============================::::

Government
to
pu1Student
changeab
le sig nsplans
a , 1he
pickup spots.
"We dec ided to go wit h

;Cab cQmpany may
·contract escprts

;,

new and we may have to make
changes to make it work good,"
Holter sai d.
The new se rvice goes into
effec t Monday night. Studen1s
will not get a n off-c ampu s
escort by ca llin g 255- HE LP,
altho ugh that number will sti ll
get them an on-cam pu s escort.
The service will run from 5 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. Sunday through
Thursday.
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WE MAKE YOUR LIVING DECISIONS EASY AND FAST
FOR THE BEST THAT THE CAMPUS AREA HAS TO OFFER
"CHECK-OUT" THESE HIGHPOINTS!

V
V
V
~

V
V
V
V

MICROWAVES AND DISHWASHERS IN EACH APARTMENT
HEAT&WATERPAID
M INI BLINDS
L AUNDRY FAC[UTIES ON EACH FLOOR
PLUG-INS AVAILABLE
CENTRA L AIR
GREAT LOCATION

T.V. AND TELEPHONE HOOK· UPS lN EACH ROOM

VcouRTEous ON srrE su tLDtNG MANAGERS
VtNTERCOM SYSTEMS

o

(,/SECURITY STAFFON SITE

YOU'VE ALREADY LOOKED AT THE REST NOW CHECK-OUT THE BEST!
LET US BE YOUR NEXT APARTMENT! IT WON'T BE LONG UNTIL SPRING
LET'S BE PREPARED AND READY TO MOVE!

HIGHPOINT
Apartments

ONLYYOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRE:•

__':_-:. _-:. __--_-_-_-_-:.__--_-_-_-_-_-_-:_--:--=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~::::'...l-======================
We're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware.
Careers in data processing, accounting, acb.tarial, and auditing at State Farm .

ll

.-\t State Farm. we understand the concept of "work:' Believe it or noL we also understand the
concept o["play'.'
.
That$ because we don't think you can be really out!,1anding al the first " ilhout ha\ing an
appreciation for the second. \Vhich is exactly why a career al Stale Farm in Bloomington could be the
ideal place for you.
)'Ou'Uwork for one ofU1e countiy's most respected companies on the most ad\'anced computer
equipment in U1e indusu;·. )ou·u be challenged and stimulated. )oti'U be rewarded " i U1 excellent pay

and benefits. )Ou'U make mur classmates i:en emious.
1

\\ ltat's more. you'll also have time to apjJreciate the finer things in life. Thats because Bloommgton isn"t just a great place to start a career. tl:S a great place lo Live. to enjoy. to start a family (if.
indeed. you're ready to start thinking about thaU. In addition to the community's pleasant neighborhoods. imiting p.-u-ks. and other recreational facili ties. you'll find two universities that offer a host of
.

Stat
Insurance
Companies

cultwnl and social acti,ities to take ad,ank1ge of.
r
If you·,,. a senion,ith a math. accounting, data proce;,sing,
e i'anil
or rompu tcr sc ience background. come talk to us at rnu r
----college p lacement offii.:e. \\'e're looking for pt.>oplr wrioare
-motivated and outgoing. People who enjoy challenges on the
INIUUNCI.
joh - . and ?"'~Y fro m. il .-~r all . you're~ just looking for a Home Offices: Bloommgtun. filinOL,
!-{n'at Joh. 't◊u re looking tor a great way of life.
An equal opporturut:, tmpk,:,rr.
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Buddies
from page 1
disabled, and the 1wo share a special
friendship 1ha1 is hampered by the
distance b,.::twccn thi.'.rn now 1ha1 Dchra is

al SCS . Her new friendship with her
buddy Troy ~·1illcr has m;u.k 1hc move

easier.
"I spend as much time as possible w ith
Deni se whe n I go home, bu1 I stilt miss
her," she said . " I' ve learned a lot from her.

I look at peopl e diffcrcmly OCcausc she's

my sister."
The closeness is fch by her buddy as
well. "She's rea1ly nice ." Miller said just

before racing down the hill, insisting that
Kirchoffner watch him 1hc whole way
down. "Did you sec that?" he asked at lhc

1op of the hill later. " Wow, that's fast. "
" T hese guys have so much fun ,"
KirchoITncr added.
Ki rchoffncr' s co nv ic t ions arc s trong

closcness so m.:mbcr s c:.111 get 10 know
each Olh!;'r, ·· Neeser said. Also. lh!;' group
had 1roubk linding matches al Apollo fur
cvcry SCS stutknt who was irurn;stcli in
1hc program.
"T hey (The Apollo s1udenis) were
prcuy hes11aru 111 getting itwolvct.l at first,"
she said. "They seemed 10 wonder wilal
orga.nization is passing through 1own this
year."
Bce:1use there arc so many false hopes
for friend shi p, developmcmally di sablct.l
people o ften don ·1 trus! organi1.a1ions like
Best Budd ies, Neeser said .
'Ilta1's why Best Buddies is selective.
Me mbe rs a rc re quire d to s ig n a ninemon t h contrac t a nd ge t lc u e rs o f
recomme nda tion. The 1ime commitme nt is
int e nse , b u! n ecces ar y, Ne e s e r sa id .
"Th e re's a cert ai n s1igma a tta c he d to
college stude nt s. Ma ny people sa y they
w ill get invol ved and t hen lose interest
afle r :J fow month s."
It w:JS a risk worth taking according to

:1111.J s1cadfast. ;:ml her words hold no
sympathy fur 1hosc who make fun of
dcvdopme11 t:1lly disabled peo p le. " I
absolutely hate n wh~·n rx·ople make fun
of them or think 1hey :.ir.: superior," she
s.1id. " I' ve gottcn into a 101 of fights with
people who <lo tha1. T here's so much I
could say but it r.:umcs down 10 one 1hing
- lhC)' JJ'C people 100."
S1:utcd b)' Amhony Schriver in 1987 at
Geo rgetown Unive rs ity, Best Budtli cs
now h.:i.s chapters at ove r 110 campuses.
Sc hr ive r 's mot her. Eu n ice Ke nn edy
Sc hri ver is the fou nde r of the S pe cial
Ol ympics.
The SCS chapte r is in its second year
and has 20 mem bers with buddi es from
the St. Cloud Apollo progr.i.m for disabled
stude nt s.
Li ke
the
nati o n -wide
organ ization , the SCS c hap1e r has seen
treme ndous gro wt h. Th e group s ta rted
with 10 mem be rs.
"We don't wan t the group 10 get too big
beca use t he p u r pose i s lo prom o te

New cQurse offering:

Tom Wi l liams. s pccial cd1.a: a1ion
lkp:trtmcnt ch:1irm:111 al ,\pollo. "You l':Jll
s..:c how much fun they havc on these
uu1 111g s cverytla)' in school.·· he sai d .
"They arc so damn excited 10 go on 1hcsc
1nps. Some of these ki<ls have never done
stuff like this before:·
l f 1ha1 stuff is 1ubing. Lma Johnson can
be rncluded in the group. Frida)''s outing
was 1hc fi rst 1ime she had bee n snow
tubing and, although cxcitctl. she sccmctl
a bi 1 apprehensive s1a~ing down the steep
slope. Wit h e ncourage m e nt from he r
buddy. SCS sop homore Roxann Pe te rs,
she conquered the hil!, seeming to forget
he r appre he nsiveness soon a fte r making
her way up the tow rope.
As ked how it was . s he re pl ied,
s h r u gging he r s hou lders, " no t b ad ."
Would she go down agai n'! " I might," she
replied , la ughing.
A nd laughing is w ha t it 's all .:i.bout ,
Kirchoffncr said.
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St. Cl oud
129 5. Seventh Ave.

If )10U have any questions penai ni ng to
cou rse materials. please call:
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255-5500
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Delivery or Carryout Only!
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Two-Topping Pizzas
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Meeting with biological parents comes at age 29
by Dana Orazenovlch
Production editor
Someone should write a book about it.
The story of A l Nerf's reunion w ilh hiS biological

parents is so full of deep emotion, such a surrealistic
fairy talc of a story, not even the sappicsl romance
novelist cou ld do it justice. BUL it's worth a try.
Al, 29, KVSC-FM facu lty adviser, always knew he
was adopted . From time to time he had even toyed with
the idea or trying 10 find his biological parents, but he
never pursued it.
Instead, they found him. He arrived for work one day
in August and found a message to call the Village
Family Service Center in Fargo, N.O. "I thought I owed

money 10 a gas si.ation in Fargo." Al reca lled.
But it wasn't a gas scation - it was the adoption
agency that had placed him nearly 30 years ago. "It was
completely o ut of the blue. I wasn't even consciously
thinking about it. Then I went 10 work, got a note, and
life changed completely."
Al's meeting with his parents actuaJly evolved from a
session between his biological mother and her
counselor. "My counselor told me that was the one
chapter in my life that wasn't fini shed and I needed lO
fini sh it," explained Flo Walker. Al's biological mother.

Saying goodbye
" I hid it for years because I was dealing with shame
and guil t. Now I wi ll share it with anyone," Flo said.
,' The shame and ~uilt came from beini a barclv- 19-_vcarold unmarried mother in Fargo when it just wasn' t
proper for a woman to raise a child on her own.
"Giving him up was the toughest thing I've ever had
to do," she said. "It was almost like I had no choice. My
parents were devastated when I came home pregnant
and the father had run off to Cali fo rni a. It was always
understood the child would be given up for adoption. It
was never a choice."
Flo was sent to Bismiuck before she was visibly
pregnant, and her parents told everyone she had found a
job there. Don Opp, Al's biological falher. had moved ,
to California to go to college before he even knew Flo
was pregnant.
Three decades later Flo's memory of Al's birth is still
vivid. "I saw him for lhree or four minutes when he was
born. I memorized everything I could. To this day I can
close my eyes and see just how he looked," she said.
She named him Jeffrey. "I don 't know why I gave
him a name when I was giving him up. I guess that was
my way of hold ing on 10 him." She and Don still call
him Jeff, wh ich, strangely, was also the name given him
by his adoptive parents. They named him Jeffery Alan,
after his fathe r's middle name, Jefferson. He started
calling himselr Al when he began radio work. Jeff Neff
just didn't sound cool when he was 17.

The search
But this summer when Flo began her se.arch for her
son, she reali1.cd she had forgotten how she had spelled
his name on hi s by:1h certificate. " I had done everything
in my power to forget that time of my life," she said,
the pain in her voice losing no strength through 2,000
miles of telephone line. " I bwned hi's birth certificate
years ago." Afraid her c hildren would find out. her
husband hod her destroy any evidence she had or Al's
birth .
When OLher methods to locate Al failed, she called
Village Fam ily Service Center hoping they would have
some record of Al's birth. Her timing was perfect. An
employee at the adoption center to ld her North Dakota
legislation n:garding the release of information o n
adopted cjlildrcn was going to be relaxed in July.

Jodee Eggwa'g luesa/staft photographer

Al Neff, KVSC-FM faculty adviser, recently met his blologlcal parents for the first time. " It was
sort of like the world stopped, " Al said of the moment he met his mother.

"I saw him for three or four minutes when he was born. I memorized
everything I could. To this day I can close my eyes and see just how
he looked."
- Flo Walker, Al's blologlcal mother
" I had always wanted to find him but never thought I
could ," Flo said . She immediately cal led Don. Flo and
Don coincidental ly live within 50 m iles of each other in
Cali~om ia and have maintained a friendship over the
years.
"When Flo called and said ' I found him, ' there was
no second lhought.1 said 'Let's go for it,"' Don
recalled. "To think that there was a person o ut there
with no idea from whence he came is disconcerting."
The adoption center located Al fo r Flo and then
contacted him .to sec if he would be open to
communicate with her. "At the time I was exc ited, but I
didn ' t know ifl wanted 10 open myself 10 the
experience," Al explained. But he told the agency he
would aulhori1.c contac t by mail.
" Initially I thought that I at least owed her the
acknowledgment I.hat she had made the right decision,
that everything had turned out OK, there was no
resentment and my parents and I are fine," he s:1id.
" ll 'sama.z.ing they found me. In my lifetime I've
moved more than 30 times. At the time they found me I
was living in a trailer in the woods. no phone. nothing
but a P. 0 . box ," Al said. "I'm the hardest person to find
of anyone I know. The fact thal they found me, I think,
is a mirac le."
The whole situation seems surreal. When Flo wcn1 10
her mailbox one day and found an envelope with a St.
Cloud return address, she was shaking with emotion as
she ripped it open in her d ri veway. Inside were some
photos of Al, a tape of one of his KVSC radio shows
and a letter that ended with, "Thank )'OU for li fe, Mom."
" Incidentall y, he sent ou t pictures that were biz.,rrc,"
Don added , laughing. " He sent pictures where his
mouth was wide or:cn o r his hai r was 0ying a ll over. I

think it was his way of seeing what kind of people we
were."
They gradually eased into their new relationsh ip,
progressing from letters to phone calls. "We really had a
mag ical relationship," Al said.
But before he went too far, he asked his adoptive
parents, Sam and Jean Neff, who now live in southern
Ill inois. ''Outward ly they were supportive and curious.
but inwardly I think they had some reservations." Al
sa id. "If they wouldn' t have supponcd it, 1 wou ld have
limited my contact with Flo and Don to the mail."

Meeting for the first time
Fi nally, in early December, Don came to SI. Cloud as
a buffer before Al went to California to meet Flo and
his half brothers and sisters. "Before I met everyone
there I wanted to meet someone here on my home 1urf,"
Al said. He was excited but nervous. "You never really
do know what you're opening up when you do thi s," he·
said.
He s1ood outside the room at the Sunwood Inn where
Don was staying. "I was lhinking 'On the other side or
I.his door is someone who is responsible for my
ex istence."' Finally, he knocked on lhe door.
Don describes thei r meeting best: '' He walked in.
turned his head sheepishl y, and said 'Hi, Pop.' And then
he said, 'Geez. I had always dreamed I came from
royalty, ... Don rcc3lled, laughing.
" We sat down and Lalkcd for hours. It Cnded up being
like talking 10 myself when 1 was talking 10 him ," Don
said. " It was just a great party. 1 met all or his friend s.
They had an " It's a boy" party for us, and it's e\·olvcd

See Family reunion/Pa ge 13
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Triple cultures affect student
by Amy Becker
Managing editor
.. Wi th Cambodians lhc grief
IC3\'CS the face quick ly. but it
goes inside and stays there .. ."
said Dith Pran. whose pl ight
during the Khmer Rouge rule in
Cambod ia is chronicled in the
movie The Kifling Fields.
Twenty-year-old SCS junior
Tera Eng's grief is not visible.
but she too surv ived Lhc Khmer
Rouge's bloody reign . She docs
1101 wam people lO fee l sorry for
her. she said, but to become
aware of intemaiional problems
and the importance of
understanding cultures .

Some of Tera's diffic ulties
have come from lhc interplay of
c uhural influ ences. Hal fCh incsc, half-Cambodian, 20
year-old Tera was raised in
Cambodia. When s he was fo ur.

her parcnLS and all seven
chi ldren moved.from the capital
city of Phnom Penh to the
s maller city near Kompong
Cham a nd disguised lhcmsclvcs
as villagers. Her father knew
Cambodia was becoming
unstab\c and though! lhcy

needed 10 ge t away from the
he=.irt of the unrest. Her paren\S,
bolh businesspeople, were sure
lO be targeted by 1he Khmer
Rouge, Tera said. "It was the
smarlcst lhing m y fath er could
have done. A lot of I.he people
in Phnom Penh arc dead."
Pan of I.he Engs· disguise
included a name change. The
entire family adopted common
Cambodian names instc.id of 1hc
C hinese names they had not
long before the Khmer Rouge
100k powe r in April, 1975. "The
country was turned ups ide
down," 1<!ra said. ''The peasants
ruled. It was the Khmer Rouge ·s
new fonn of Communism."
He r father had changed jobs
and worked as a n archi tect until
he became il l. "My mom would
bribe people w ith jewelry to get
medic ine, until the re was no
medic ine left," Tera said. ''There
weR"" no doc tors and no
~ hospit.'.lls lcf1. He ~as just sick
unti l he died."
Fami ly li fe became difficult
under the Khmer Rouge. From
age six 10 eight, Tera workc.d in
a job she compares 10.bcing a
garb:ige collector. .Her brothers

:me nded milit:.1ry training
camps. One s iste r bec.ime
s lightly indocu-in:ncd by the
Khmer Rouge, something that
still frightens and confuses he r
family, Ter.1:saicl . Her mmher
and he r bedridden father could
not speak togelher in Chinese
for fc.ir of being shot.
"We lived in fear of becom ing
killing fi eld victims." Te ra said
"Our fami ly was under
surve illance."
Surviv ing the Khme r Rouge
was diffic ult for al.her reasons,
she added . Ma\n uLrition was
rampant, a nd her days were
consumed in try ing to find food .
Tera's falhe r died when she
was s ix. The rest of he r famil y
survived for two more years
under 1he Khmer Rouge be fore
escaping. They left a village
near Kompong C ham one ni gh t
and spent I.he next year traveling
toward the Thai land border,
where there was haven in the
form of refu gee ca mps.
"We walked , we mok
bicycles, whatever means we
had," Tera sa id. "My mom did a
lot of bribing of those who knl!w
direc1ions m the l bailand

Paul Mlddlostaed Vpholo editor

Tera Eng, SCS Junior, came to the United States from Cambodia at the age of 10. She
recently became a U.S. citizen. In her own words, she has come "a long way."

Your resume is
the passport to
your career

Cambodia: Surviving the turmoil.

Un!Vftrslty Chron/clttgraphlc!Tom Sorensen

border."
The year-long Lrip was o ft en
diffic ult. "At times there were
gunshoLS aflcr us. We ran. We
hid in ditches. We did what we
had to do," Tera said. " I
remember walk ing over corpS:es
and skele tons, dead women w ith
babies on the road. I saw the
wors t of what could happen 10
me
Tcm a nd her fa mily rc.ichcd
the Thai land border, where they
spent a yc.ir in a refugee camp.
"You li ved in I.h is open shed.
Eac h famil y had ;i certain
amoun 1 of rice and water."
Once they reached the camp,
I.heir lifesty le improved. Many
of Tera's re latives had trJvcled
10 the United St.ates shortly
before the Khmer Rouge took
power. Tera's mothe r rcce ive.d
money from rela tives in
America and I.he fami ly earned
priority placement on
emigration lists because it was
sponsored by immedialC family
members.
Tera's fami ly came to the
Unite.d States in 1980. They had
spent a year hiking, biking and
wad ing their way to Thailand.
This time they took a 747 pla ne
and spent less than a day to
come to America, where things
change.ct quickly.
The Engs were welcomed by
rela tives in St. Pau l. Tera , who
was 10. weighed only 44 pounds
whe n she a rrived, but soon
regained her hc.i lth and adapted

,_

__

~o
Room 17 SteWart Hall
255-4876

absorbed.
"By I.ha t time I was so
Americanized, I bcc.ime very
rebellious," she said.
Attending SCS has blunted
Tera's rebellion and given her a
bcner unde rs tanding of her
mother and hcrselL "It was
really hard in high school. I had
three different cultures 10 li ve
by," Tera said. "S ince I h~vc
been in college, I' ve been able
to create a balance of my
different c ultures. I think it's a

See Eng/Page 13
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Communicators Ink creates quality
resumes that will help set you apart
from the crowd. Prices start at $25.
Visit ou r booth at the
?tudent Activity Fair
9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Jan. 22 in Atwood
Memorial Center

to her new life. She was a qujc k
s tudy in school; she e ntcrc.d fifth
grade and learned English in
about s ix months. "During
recess I would find American
kids lO play wilh and babble
every English word I knew," she
said.
In eleme ntary school, Tera
sa id she had relatively few
proble ms with c ulture s hock.
But her li fe c hanged
drama1ically again in junior hi gh
sc hool, whe n s he realized that
she could not be the typical
American teenager.
Her mmher 's lraditional
Chinese and C.imbodian
c ultures clashed w ith Tera's
increasing Ame ricanization. " I
love to dance. I wasn ' t e ve n
allowc.d to dance," she sa.id. The
Asian culture was more
conservative than lhc new
c ulture Tera had quick ly
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-Eng: from Page 12

i m pro ved since she Cam e m SCS. They

have achieved a cu ltural balance.

great 1hing and I'm m ore cnricl1cd by i1. "

She also has become involved in
s upponing culturJ I program s at SCS .
She is a member of the Internationa l
Association of Students in Economics

" Survi v ing the Khmer Rouge, bri nging

seven kids to the U.S. wi 1h no
knowledge or Engl ish -

and Business Management. A I ESEC, the

public rcl;u ions director for the
Internationa l Students Assoc iation and a
membcr or the Glob..11Issues Forum .
And on Feb. 12, Tera will speak about

Cambodia in an imcmalional
symposium.
Tera's relationship with he r mother has

I

know," she sa id . But there arc slill
<.li ffcrcnccs between 1hc two. "M y
mother is sti ll afra id o f po li tics, the Big
Brother Khmer Rouge." Tern , however.
has become extrem ely political.
" You can't help bu t be personall y
biased and political and have a strong
opi nion," she said. " h 's a misconception

Family reunion:

of our voices simi lar, but we
paused the same way. which
real ly tripped me up," Al said .
"When
I talked to him it was
from lherc.
almost like talki ng lo myself."
"Our fee lings o n li fe , our
He
n
ew
to Cal ifornia just
unders tanding of people, all of
before New Year 's Eve to meet
lhat is al ike. He 's such an
Flo. She and Don met him at
interesting hwnan being ," Don
the airport. " I can't explain the
continued. "It's hard to fi nd a
feeling to know the person
person like Al Neff. He is such
walking do wn the ramp toward
a trip. He even cut his hair," he
you is your son ," Flo said. " I
said, laughing. Al has two
just kept saying ' I can' t believe
distinguishing physical
you 're here.' AJI I wanted to do
characteristics. His unusually
was hug him . Ng matter how
long hair is one, his deep,
many
times I hugged him, I
velvety smoolh voice lhe other. ....
couldn't hug him enough," she
When Don and Al did a

from Page 11

radio show together, it was
obvious where he got lhe
voice. "Not only ·are the tones

I think she's

o ne of the most coura geous wom en

said.

"We had a long hug , and it
was just like time stopped, ..Al
said about his reunion wilh Ao.

IF THIS IS HOW YOU
FEEL ABOUT SOMETHING

WRITE ALETTE8!

Jan . 17. 1992/Unlvenlty Chroni cle

of Westerners 10 1hink Cambodia will be
fin e just because the Uni ted Nations is
helpi ng. Today in Ca mbodia, Lhe literacy
rate is about 4R perce nt. It 's improvi ng,
but the Kh mer Rouge was s ti ll a radica l
setback. It's going 10 be so hard fo r them
to s urv ive even wi th freedom because
these people don ·1 know how 10 func tion
in a civil ized soc iety. It's a shock."
Despite continuing probl ems in
Ca mbod ia . 1Cra said she hopes to return
there someday. She said it would be
dangerous, bu1 she wou ld like to visit her
fathe r's gr.:i ve, to observe lhc anni versary

Though it was strange to meet
two half brolhers and lhree half
sisters for lhe firsl time,
everyone adjusted well and
clicked with Al immed iately. " I
col.lid sec lin.lc bits of me in all
of lhem," he said. " It was as if I
had sort o f lost my childhood
... but I had another one."
Now that they have met, Al,
Flo and Don say they will
never lose t.rack of each other
again. "I keep Al 's grnduation
picture on my peg board at
work so l can look at him every
single minute of lhe day," Ao
said. " I will see him every
minute lhat I possibly can.
"He is my son. I love him. I
have three other children, but
even thoug~ I didn' t raise Al

my love for hi m is no differen t
- maybe even su-onger
because I had to wait 30 years
to love him."
Don is encourag ing A l to go
the lhe Uni versity o r California
at Berklcly 10 work o n his
Ph.D., if Al and the Neffs like
lhe idea. "With al l the respect
in the world fo r the wonderful
people who adoptc.d him , I've
s ubtl y been working to get him
w come out here,.. he saic.J.
" Whatever he wants to do in
life, I wam to help him any
way I can."
This whole experience has
caused Al to redefin e family.
"What is famil y? The people
who brought you into this
world, the people who wiped

IF YOU'RE INTO
YOU ■IIIT IS WEll

your nose when you were
growing Up or tht people who
take care o f you now as an
adult?" he said.
" My adopti ve parents gave
me the best upbringing I could
ever think of," he continued. Al
~ ribes Don and Flo as
special frie l)ds tha t he will have
for lhe rest of his life. "My
ixtrcnts are lhe people who
wiped my nose, changc.d my
diapers and baked me cooki~.
Pare nts are parents no mall.Cr
where they came from ," he
said.
" l have two fantastic
fami lies. I don't have a famil y
tree, I have a family cluster."
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A Professional Business Fraternity
For Women and Men
I NFOR MATION M EETINGS:

Tuesday Jan. 21
Civic Room in
Atwood from
7 - 9 p.m.
For lurther information contact:

Wednesday Jan. 22
Civic Room in
Atwood from
3 -5 p.m.
Lisa schuneman 259-9568
Rob Bonahoom 656-9293

Thctt's one~ "''"I>' to 1tt
futun! RO up in amoke.
Do ......
Last )'UJ" alone, America'I

)'OW'

busineues bit more than $60
biDiontodrup. So this~.
most of the Fortune 500 will be
~administering drug tests. u )'OU

f&il the test, )'OU' r!! oot ofajob,.
The mt-Sll,fe is simple.

Ooina drugs IXJuld bkJW )'OW'
~

~

lion.
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DUS OUT II IIISIIESS
PrlrlrursJtip a °"'6•Fm
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o f his death - an importan t ceremo ny in
the C hinese culture . It in vites the
ances1ors to remain part of the fam il y.
No~ she is mak ing plans for her
future . Tern became a U.S . citize n last
momh and changed her name for the ·
fo urth and fina l time. She kept her
father 's las t name: it is al l lhat s he has o f
him, she sa id.
Renecting on her past, Tera said, "My
entire hope before I came 10 th is counlry
was to s urvive, to !ind food to cat. And I
hoped not to be killed. I came a long
way

A,iuric.a

HALENBECK APARTM ENTS
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL, '92!
Pick ow.I your own /argt, privalt room in our bcauriful
4-lx!drooml2·ba fh aparlmtnts 015th Ave. &. //1/i S1. S.

• Free Cable TV
• Storage available
• Wall-to-wall carpet • Off-street parki ng
• Coin laundry
• No application fee
• Air conditioning
• Keyed bedroom locks
• Excellent location to SCSU/ Halenbeck Hall
• Conveni ence store right next door
• Quiet, well-managed building

$345 / person/ June 1 - August 28
$639 /person/ Quarter: FaU, Winter, Spring

More Info? 259-0977

A11vcrtising saJcspcMns
want<xl for spring quarter.
University Olronicle
Slcwart Hall Room13
Call 255-2164 for info.

'Tutr4t;i;.%'" •

ICusSIFmos

UnlversityOIRONia.E

(l) Classifieds will no! be accepted over the phone.

$

Classifieds price: Five words a line. $1 a line. Six words constitutes two lines, costing S2.
Notices are free and run only if space allows.
Deadlines: Tuesday noon for Friday editions; Friday noon tor Tuesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased by visil ing Room 13 Sl ewart H all. Forms are just inside the door.
® All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
tr Contad Tami Gewecke at 255-2164 9 a.m . 10 6 p.m . Monday through Friday tor more inform ation.
•
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Housing

WEST Campuo II. Students save
$1 00 off your first months rent, pri -

vate and shared room $145 to 205
per month. lndudes all your utilities and basic cable paid. Within
walking distance of SCSU. Call
now to place your reservation 253·
1439. AJso ...Now renling for summer and fall.

1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms available
immediate l y. Call Apartment
Finders, 259-405 1.
UNIVERSITY West II. Ideal location . Efficiency and 4 bedroom
unl!s close cl SCSU. Garages,
parking, security. Heat and basic
cable paid. Results Pr opert y
Mgmt. 253-0910.
AVAILABLE Now. Four bedroom
apt., si ngl e rooms.
Close!
Subleningl Tanning, microwave,
and dishwasher.
Campu s
Management 251 -1814.
FEMALE to sublease private room
in Charlamai n for Spring quarter.
Close to ca"l)us, security bullcing,
hot tub, heated garage parking
availbale. Rent negotiable! Eliz
255-1874.
1 bedroom apt. $240/rnonth + utili•
ties. 654 -8782 or 259-5788.
MALE wanted to share 4 bedroom
apt. 259-9434.

M ETROVIEW , private rooms,
security, one, two, three bedroom
apts ., decks, cable, he at paid,
near campus, ai rconditioned ,
Rivers ide Propertie s 251-8284 ,
251-9418 .

Call for a

no obligation quote.

252-8030

$159-,210 . Newer. ca"l)US close,
security apt .. OW, A/C, 3,6,9 ,12
mo. leases. 251 -0525 .

BUDGET student housing .
Private ro o ms ! or women .
St art ing at $135 per month .
Apartment Finders 259-4051.

1/2 Double, Man $125 mo. 2538019.

EFFICIENCY apts . ai r-condl •
tioned, ulilitles paid, 3 month leases! $250 fall, 259-4841.

BRIDGEPORT : Close to campus.
Single rooms. Cl ean , quiet,
microwave, laundry, parking . Heat
and basic cable paid. Ren1ing for
summer and fall. Results Property
Management 253,0910.

RESULTS

Si.JBLEASERS needod, fall, win.
ter and/or spring quarter at The
Townhome s. Free parking 2522633.

Sublet specials close in locallons.
Par ki ng , heal and basic ca bl e
pa id. Check out ou r prices .
Results Property Management.
253-09 10.

-OLYMPIC II: Private rooms near
'ice arena. Two baths, dishwasher,
basic cable, heat paid. Garages,
parking, carport s.
Renting . ·
Renting summer and fall. Results
Propeny 253-09 10.
ECLIPSE Industri es Inc., $179 •
209, Ell . 1 and 4 bedrooms.
Many locatlons . 259-4841 .
FEMALE housing, two locations,
free parking. 750 5th Street South
and 815 Slh Ave. South . ' Clean,
quiet 251 -4070 aher 3:30 pm.

WOMEN : Tired ol the noise and
conditions? We have well kept,
private rooms wilh a high prlorily
on security right across !rem HillCase. Call for details. Bob 251•
8211 days, 253-8027 evenings .

ONE bedroom apt. available
Immediately. U!llltles, parking
92-93 school year. HOUSES. 2 Included. 259-9434.
BR-12 BR. Also, 2,3, &4 BR apts.
Exct!Uenl locatioris, above average NORTH Campus: 1,3,4 bedroom
condition, parking, W/ D, security, unils with decks, dishwashers, 1
1/2 baths, laundry, security. Heat
Dan 255-9163.
paid. Close 10 campus. Garages,
1-4 bedroom apar1ment, newer, parking. Resulls Propert y Mgmt.
253-0910.

\Ve will resell your
unwanteds.'

The Next-toDow nto..,n ( l\ctol.l f!Qm r,l°"""e..i Banlc)

.

24 I lour s ~r\'icl·
ll l 'i il,/\vcS ·

1,1 2-l5l/- 12l 4

• PREG1'4ANCY 1ESTi NG
• P~tysiCAI EXAMiNATiONS

~£Ahli

SERViCE

• CoNntAcep,ive EduCA1ioN

26 112 7th Ave. N.
St. Cloud

252-9504

THE Class!c on 12th awaits youl
Gorgeous apartments across from
Halen beck Hall. Heat paid, free
basic cable, microwaves, dishwashers ,
and
mini-blinds.
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
CAMPUS East: Private rooms.
Two full baths . S1orage, dishwas hers, basic cable and heat
paid . Free park ing. Garages
available. Renting summer and
fall. Resulls Property 253-09 10.

RAVINE apts. New construction.
253-7116.
PRIVATE room fn 4/ bdm apartments close to campus !or summer & fall. Includes heat, dishwasher, microwave , A/C , mini •
blinds. Campus Quarters 575 7th St. So. 252•9226.
LARGE si ngl e room w/ private
bath room and NC for the older
student Utilities Includes. 706 •
6th Ave. So. 252-9226.
STATEVIEW : One block from
campus. Single rooms. Laundry,
parklng, basic cable and heat paid.
Renting summ er and next ta ll.
Results Property Manageme nt
253.0910.

Attention ' ' '

RIVER Ridge Apartmen1s lor 1all .
low rents ! Tuck under parking,

.

Fax: (,I 2-259-87 ll/

•WOMENS 1

1-4 bedroom apartment, newer,
spac i ous,
SCSU
area .
Competitively priced, 251 •0525 .

ROOM available March 1st. 3
bdrm house with 2 mature males.
Great elf campus lo cation .
Parking included . $180. 654 •
8799 Steve , Dave or Jeff.

.
COPY
ROUND FOR .COttEG·
"
.•·"•, K
C~

If you 1RE SEXUAily ACTiVE,
Planning CenC:er

SOUTHVIEW Ap li, .• 2 bedroom
units !or lour. Reasonable, airconditioned , cable, heat pald, one
block from hockey arena. Double
up and save, Riverside Properties
25 1-8284, 25 1-9418.

WE

'•'

bE REspoNsiblE.

free basic cable • comple1e with
d/w and microwaves . Preleued
Property Services, Inc. 259·0063.

WINTER quaner, M/ F sing les. IMMEDIATELY. Female room$ 130-$180. 1 BR apt . for male mate needed. $·150, 1 block to
$265. Convenient locations . Da1J..,'1chool, non-smoker, sublease.
255-9163.
Dan 255: 9163 MPM.

ONE bedroom apt, heat paid, airconditioned, microwave, secu ri ty,
near SCSU, downtown, Riverside
Properties, 251-8284, 251-9418.

; ..-"','

Fa ■nlly

" THE one stop shop· for all your
housing needs! Preferred
Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.

SOUTH Side Park apts. $179 fall.
Two full baths, garages $25. 8 19
13th St. So. 259-4841.

Need$
All State Insurance Co.

spaciou s,
SCS U
area.
Compe1i1ively priced, 251-0525.

ki1ko'S·
the.copy center

Goddess· Reading Room meets
odd-numbered Tuesdays 7•9pm.
Phone 252•0555 aher 4:30

TY PIN G: Resumes and paper s
done on lener quality printer. Cati
Bridge! 259-6356, leave message.

~;~~;~i

SPR ING BREAK '92 college tours.
MazaUan $429 Cancun $459. Air,
hotel, part ies, nightly enterta inmenl. Call for more information
and re servalions. Troy 1-800·395·
4896 or Eric 1·800 -554-3700 .

'[hv::i:s~ ! i:~v!~~~ti!~rs~
Martina 253-0825 reasonable.

ELEMENTAR Y Education Pre.
Majors . Juniors and Seniors : II
you have no1 been admiued 10 the
major, please make an appoint•
ment 10 pick up your regi stralion
slip with access code. The slips
will be available from Jan. 13-16,
1992 in the Peer Advising oflice
EB A 132 {255-3233).
ELEMENTARY Education Pre•
Majors. Sophmores: Ro91s1ra1ion
slips will be available Jan . 22•24,
1992 in EB A120 by appclntmen1
only from 8•3:30. Please call the
Peer Advising office to make your
appointment 255•3233.
EL EMENTAR Y .Educat io n Pre •
Majors . Freshman : Registration
slips can be picked up by appointment only Feb. 3•5, 1992 in EB
A120 lrom 8•3:30. Please call the
Peer Advising otfice (255 -3233) 10
make your appoimmen1.
TYPING . Word processing, letler
quality. Oral! and final copy. Fast
service, r easonable rales. Term
p apers, l heses , resumes. cover
letters, etc. Call Alice 259-1040 or
251•7001.

For Sale

£::Dr"

ONK YO TX,800 receiver, 20· sta·
lion prese!s , 35 wlch, excellent
condi!ion, 2 yrs. old, Sl50 or 810
255,3461 Mike.

USED navy 4 piece sectional
couch $30 251-2059.

Employment $
NANNIES NEEDED . Well known
agency has 1he perfect job !or you
in Connecticul . Loving families,
top salaries , room and board, air
tare paid. CARE FOR KIDS, Dept.
St.C . PO Box 27. Aowaytcn, CT
06853, (203) 852-8 111 .

TYPING $1.00 page. Suzie 255·
1724.

I NTEREST ED in spending 5
weeks in the northwoods camping,
riding, swimming, sailing, working
with children? Con1c1ct TAMAHAY
CAMP FOfL...GIRLS, Akeley, MN
(2 18) 652-3033.

MAZATLAN $429, Cancun $459.
College Tours. For more informa•
tion call Starla 656-9391. Denet«
25 1,2189.

WANTED : Reliable , friendly, OUI
going person to work PT/FT at
new copy center. $5 .50 /hr. +
bonus . Call Tom 252-1023.

HEY Check This Out! looking for
a great and inexpensive Spring
Br eak vacation? Then I have a
deal for you!! I am selling trips to
Panama City Beach, Florida for
$119 wi1hout transportation and
$219 with tra n sport~tion. All
taxes, tips and se rvice charges
included. For more info. call 2552464 (aher 6pm) or drop a no1e in
my mail box: W.W. Hol es Hall
11708. Just say Merton for certain.
Hope to see ya on the beach!!

'EXTRA INCOME '92' Earn
$200· $500 weekl y mailing 1992
1ravel brochures. For more infer•
matio n send a
addressed
stamped envelope to:
ATW

SPRING BREAK MAZATLAN .
Air/hotel/free nightly beer parties &
more. $399 1-800·366-4786.
PRO FESS IO NA L typing: word
pr ocessing,
lazor pr in 1ing,
resumes. l hesis, reports, mailing
lists, flyers. elf:. Call 251-2741.
I

PARKING: 2 blocks from A1wo0d
253-5452, evenings.
SE C RET LOANS!
We l end
money by mail • $300 to $5000 in
absolule privacy. Borrow !or any
good reason. No co-signers. No
mortgages . Wr ite !or details and
application
no ob1iga1i on .
Financial Services, Dept. L, Box
237. Verbena, Alabama 36091 ·
0237. Enclose envelope!
ATTENTION Entrepreneurs. Earn
extra income part•l ime or lull•lime
while you help light violent crimes
through arming students with the
ECHO (Emergency Ca!I Help OUt).
Currently seeking local lndepen den1 disiributcrs. The time is now,
can today !or more info. Thomas
Ros·s.,612-333•4774.
FINANCIAL Aid available immedi•
ately1 Special gran1s prog r am.
Every studen t eligible. No one
turned down. Simple application.
Send name. address and $1 P&H
lee (r el undable) to : Student
services, P.O . Box 22-4026,
Hollywood, FL 33022.
PREG N ANT ? F r ee pregnancy
testing wi th immediate results at
the SI. Clou d Cr isis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253•1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain SI.,
Suite 205, _Sl. Cloud.

;~a;;\·4
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moral example, rather than a perfect moral example . Infinite 1onure
would be an infinite crime against
humanity and Infinite evil. The bib•
tica l Je su s is lnlinltely evil. In
Chrislianily. infinite evil is a perfect
moral example. lovers ol the bib•
l ical Je!.uS are love r s ol in finite
evil. Jesus is satanic.
THOSE who believe in the Christ
and the hope ol everlasting lite
proll'lsed in the Bible have everything to gain. IF they are right and
the scatters are wrong it makes an
Eternity of Dlflerence . What do
you have 10 gain or lose by read,
ing God's Word and believing in
His Son, Jesus?

ALAS K A SUMM ER EMPLOY ·
MENT •
fisheries.
Earn
SS.000+/month . Free transpona•
tion! Room & Board! Over 8,000
openings. No experience neces•
sary. Male or female. For employ•
ment prog r am call Sludenl
Employl'l)ent Services a! 1 ·206·
545-4155 ext. 184.
NANN Y lcr two boys, 6·8. laid•
back, fun summer with SCS alum•
nus lamily ii you have car, refs,
commitment. Live Out. Northside
St. Paul 'burb (612) 490-5604.
PARTTIME
Flex ibl e hou rs.
Responsible adult student needed
to care lo, 2 school-aged children
+ household 3 late aft.love. per
w eok In my Brooklyn Park home
(45 min. SE cl SCS). Good p ay
plus tots of flexibili ty In days and
hours. Reference required . Call
Judy for more information at (612)
566-2 192

Personals

e

SPRI N G Break 92 with College
Tours. Ma zatlan $429 , Cancun
$459. Air, ho1et, parties. ' nlghlly
entertainment! Call !or more inlor•
mation, reservations. Troy 1-800·
395•4896 or Erik 1-800.554,3700.
NEW BE GINNING S, Home For
Single Pregnant Women. Sell·
help program providing prolesslon •
al cou n seling and support ser•
vices .
40 N 25 Ave . St.
Cloud ... 255-1252.
JESUS and Satan are prelend.
The infinite, burning. scr eaming
torture o f human bei ngs by th e
biblical Jesus Is an lnl[nltely b ad

LAMBDA : Gay men·s support
group meets Thursdays at 7:0 0
pm . Call 654-5166 lor addi1iona1
informalion
B·G LAD! Bisexual Gay lesbian
Awareness Day will b e held
January 29th from 1O am to 6 pm
in the Atwood Utlle Theatre .
Ouestions 7 Call 654•5166.
PA NEL di scussio n on ·soviet
Disunion·. Jan . 21s1 at 8pm i n
Alwood Lillie Theater leo1uring
Nick Hayes of Hamline Univ. Free ,
open to students, paid lor by stu•
den! activify lees .

WOMEN' S Equa lity Group mee1s
every Wednesday al 11;00 am at
Women·s Center. 654•5166. ·
LE SBIAN By Nature meels every
Monday al 7:00 pm at The
Women's Cen1er. 654-5166.
MON EY lcr college : Ale you inter•
ested in 6-25 linancial aid sources
tar your educa11on? Cati 252 ·
8863

HEY Criminal Justice majors and
minors! The Crim i nal Justice
RELIGION is prejudice and slav•
Association wants you 10 come
ery. Anything lhat Interacts wi1h
check us out! Wednesday at noon
maner has the properties or mat•
SH 308!° It's ech.ica1ional and Fun!
ter. Anything lhal has the proper•
l i es ol mailer is matter. Thus.
Anything that in1eracts with maner
is mane,. Supern atural (i.e. imma- , - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -!aria) interaction with matter is
contradictory (i.e . impossible).
..-196 F'lnt Ave. S. SL Cloud, MN 56.301
·supernatural cause• is a contraM-•••eou251<261
Offia:251•3260
diction of 1erms. There is neces•
Put.or'• Rc.rident"C 251-2712
sarily no supernatural interaction
with manor. Thera are necessarily
MASS SCHEDULE
no miracles. Prayer is necessarily
Daily
T-F. 12 p.m.
never answered. Prayer is only
Sat. 5,30 p.m.
coincidentally reinforced. Prayer
is superstitious behavior. Prayer is
CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY Su n. 9 a.m., 11 :15 n.m. and 8 p.m.
talking or singing 10 a pretend
friend . Question everything with
unassailable honesty and courage.

Christ

Church

Newman

[J

Center

ALONE?

Notices ~
ADVERTIS ING Federatiton cl
SCSU mee !s 4 :30 pm Mondays,
Stewan Hall Room 114. All Majors
welcome. Gain hands-on advertis•
ing experience! For more informalion our otfice is S1ewart Room 14.

"Language has created the word
loneliness to express the pain of being
alone, and the word solitude to express
the glory of being alone."
Paul Tillich

STUD ENT OrQanizalions recog-

Box 430780, Miami, ~= = = ==

EARN S10.50/hr. Part•Time hours
in sales. (St. Cloud Area) Call:
201-408•5558 .
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Friday. Jan 17. 1992/Unlvttrslty Chro11/cle
nized tall quarter cl !his year are F RE NC H
Club
mee1S
eligible to apply for budgetary Wednesdays at noon in the Aud
lunding
through
Student Room • Atwood . New membors
Government . Applicat ions ar e welcom~! Catch tho culture!
available at A1wood 222M.

= = = = ; ; ; ;=
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Wednesdav!Jan.11! 1991
9 a.m. to3 P.m.

Ah~ood Center Ballroom
Ooor
Or

'~es,

Organizations Involved:
Communication.
Departmental Clubs.
Greek.
Language.
Religious.
Student Government
and morel
A great opportunity to get
involved in a club. apply for
a volunteer position. or get a
possible inter0ship!

ft.IS.

PAID FDR BY YOUR STUDENT
ACTIVITY FEE DOLLARS
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Attention
Pre-Business
Students

RESIDENT ADVISER
APPLICATIONS NOW
AVAILABLE FOR THE 1992-1993
ACADEMIC YEAR

Minimum Qualifications:
e G.P.A.

Come to the Student SeNices Office
in Room 123, Business Building to
see an adviser and obtain your
access code number on the
following specific dates.
Spring Quarter 1992

of 2.25

Pre-Business and
intended Business
Jan. 21 A-D
Jan .22 E-H
Jan . 23 I-M
Jan . 24 N-S
Jan.27 T-Z

• Residence Hall living experience or
related work experience.
• Maintain minimum academic
achiev.ement as consistent with SCS policy.

Freshmen
Jan. 28 A-G
Jan. 29 H-N
Jan. 30 0-Z

Appointments are for one full c!Cademic year.
Applications are available in the

.,.
~

..db

~~~\

8 a.m.-4 p.m.

Student Housing Office.

.

You need this code number to be
able to access the phone
registration system!

~ Application Deadline: Feb. 3, 1992

BEYOND IMAGINATION

Experience off-campus living

JJill1tW~

Comfortable, convenient and
affordable!

Jan.30, 1992
Atwood Ballroom
8 p.m. Showtime

$3 Admission, $2 with Residence
Hall Activity Sticker.
(tickets on sale in Atwood Jan. 27-29)

SELF-HELP SESSION
Atwood Ballroom
Jan. 30, 1992 3 p.m.

$5

(includes admission to evening performance)

Sponsored by Residence Hall Association.

HYPNOTIST

Thomas Apartments

Ivy One Apartments

391 S. 2nd Ave.

403 S. 7th Ave.

Save -$$$ We've made
$160/mo! your choice
easy!
- Next to campus
- Pleasant atmosphere
- Ai r conditioning
- Mini blinds
- Dishwasher
- Laundry Facility
- Parking
- Security

- Four blocks from campus
- Two full bathrooms
- Air conditioning
- Microwave
- Dishwasher
- Flat-top stove
- Laundry facilities
- Parking
- Security

For more information call:
259-7830, 259-9283, 252-6697

